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TWO SIDES TO THE STORY

Eome Further Matters Respecting the Dl-

vorco

-
OQEO of an Omaha Missionary.-

MR.

.

. IhV.NL'S. BLAMELESSNESS DISPUTED

Wlillo Clinrles M. JcMup (lives Toitlinuny
Exonerating tlio Umnlia Ulvme , the

Mursoliu Attended lltn Wife Taints
n Tntully U.fTfrcnt Picture.

There are always two sides to every story.-

Rev.

.

. Alexander I' . Irvine has taken occasion
to Introduce a prominent New York church
worker , Mr. Charles M. Jessup , to his congrc-

jatlon
-

for the purpose of sustaining his ver.-

on

-

. of the domestic trouble that was re-

antly
-

aired In the district court and term-

latcd

! -

In the granting of a divorce to Mr-

.irvlno

.

from his wife. Mr. Jcssup's testi-

monial
¬

, as given In a lucal paper , Is here-

with
¬

reproduced , as follows :

"Mr. Jcesup stated that he first met Mr.
Irvine about live years ago , when Mr. Irvlno-
icrved the New York City Mission and Tract
society as Its lodging house missionary , and
that his regard for and high opinion of Mr.
Irvine from that time up to the present
had not altered , exc.pt to be strengthened.-
Ho

.

realized that a etatcmcnt of this fact
vas not necessary to convince the congrega

lion of the Pilgrim church that Its pastor
was worthy of confidence , as the loyal sup-
port

¬

of the members proved how they re-

Karded him-
."In

.

view of recent publications. Mr. Jessup-
tald that he , as Mr. Irvine s irlund , desired
''o take this opportunity tu state for himself
and many prominent laymen and clergymen
In New York who knew him and have the
highest regard for him , that he was never-
more worthy of their confidence than at the
present time. The speaker added that he
believed Mr. Irvine's work would tell for
great good In this community.-

"Mr.
.

. Jessup closed this portion of his ad-
dress

¬

by stating that ho was averse to In-

dulging In any personalities at a service of
this character , but that ho felt the peculiar
circumstances of the present occasion were
ample Justlficat'on' for spsaklng as he had. He
then , In an Informal way , drew some lessons
to bo learned from the sacrament of the
Lord's eupper , after which the sacrament o-

baptism' ' was administered and five new
members were received on confession of their
faith. The services closed with the cele-
bration

¬

if .s ! Lord's supper. "
STORY OF A NURSE.

The other side of the story Is given In the
following letters In possession of The Bee.
These letters , addressed to the editor , were
drawn out by the publication In the columns
of The Bee of Mrs. Irvine's story her
wrongs as given to our New York corre-
spondent

¬

:

1702 ARCH STREET , PHILADELPHIA ,

May 4 , 1895. To the Editor of The Bee : I
saw the account which you gave In The
Uee , April 15 , concerning Mrs. Nellie Irvlno
and Mr. Alexander F. Irvine , and believe
that her account of the affair Is decidedly
the truthful one. I am a nurse by profes-
slon

-

, and was employed by the New York City
Mission. I was sent to nurse Mrs. Irvlno
when her last baby was born. I stayed In
the homo three weeks.

What I saw In the home at that time , con-
cerning

¬

Mr. Irvine's character , greatly shocked
me. Ilo was employed , like myself , by the
New York City Mission. When I saw his In-

human
¬

treatment of his Inoffensive wife I
went and reported the truth to the superin-
tendent

¬

* of the woman's branch of the city
mission , and also to Dr. Schaulller of the
men's branch. At first they seemed In-

clined
¬

to credit my report , but they had so
listened to him and had BO championed his
side of the case that they refused to listen
further to my statement of the facts.-

I
.

believe that Mr. Irvine's charges of
drunkenness and Immorality against Mrs-
.Irvlno

.

are absolutely false , and I further be-

llevo
-

that his one purpose in endeavoring to
secure a dlvorca from her Is because ho
thinks ho 1ms euch high ambitions and that
she will keep htm down , and that If he could
only get rid of her then he would havt
nothing to hinder him In rising. The truth
Is , she Is a modest , nice appearing little
woman who always stayed at home and at-
tended

¬

to her own affairs.-
In

.
Mr. Irvine's reply to Mrs. Irvine , In The

Bee , ho gives several letters which were sent
him , very strongly commending his char ¬

acter. Two of these men who recommend
him most strongly know his character , and
know that It Is questionable. Nevertheless ,
they commend him In the strongest terms.
Furthermore , one or two of them , especially
Dr. Schaufller , have urged him to get a
divorce from his wife , and yet they do not
personally know one thing against her. All
they know about her Is what ho has told
them. Dr. Schaufller , who Is superintendent
of the New York City Mission , promlsoe him
In that letter the advice of Mr. Parson , who
Is connected with the city mission , and Is
one of ( he 'most prominent lawyers In New
York City , free of expense.

The whole thing Is an attempt on the part
of two or three of these men , who otherwise
stand high In the community , to defend
themselves In defending Mr. Irvine , because
they have s nld so much In praise of him whlla-
he was In the city mission , and now they do
not want It to seem that they could be mis-
taken.

¬

. I could give you statements from
three pastors , who were the only ministers
In whose churches Mr. Irvine has worked In
New York during the last four years , and each
ono of them believes that ho Is dishonest
and thoroughly untrustworthy. Two of them
nay that they would not believe Mr. Irvlno
under oath In any matter where ho Is In-

terested.
¬

. I ran give you the names of these
ministers. They all resided In New York ,
and two of them , when they learned how
dishonest he was , requested his removal from
their churches.-

My
.

purpose In writing this is not simply to
say to you what I believe Is Mr. Irvine's
true character , but rather to ask you If there
Is not some way In which this poor , defenbc1-
033

-
woman can have justice done her. He

began proceedings for dlvoico from Mrs-
.Irvlno

.
In New York , and when ho learnel

that she won HI defend herself ho went to
Omaha , where ho was pure her poverty
would not permit her to go and where she
would have no friends to defend her. He Is-

a shrewd politician and understands how to
defeat her. Today I saw a lawyer who de-

fended
¬

her In New York , and ho tells me
that her only hope of justice , and he believes
her Innocent , Is to go to Omaha , and that
perhaps you might bo willing to befriend her
and Hint It die could by some meant ) go to
Omaha ho would take what affidavits she
needed from Now York free of cost.

Feeling so sure as I do of her Innocence
and of his thorough dishonesty , I write to-

sk If The Bee would help her toward get-
ling tn Oi".aUj "I"! C thM ? he had Justice
Joifo If I could at l' Ub to have her gd.
_ , i L. J. BIRD.
" HIS ACTION NO SURPRISE.

This first letter was written before the de-

cree In the Irvlno divorce case had been en-
tcroj.

-

. The second letter , which la appended
was wrljten after the writer knew the divorce
had been granted :

1702 ARCH STREET , PHILADELPHIA
May 1G , 1895 , To the Editor of The Bee
Your letter of the Sth Is at hand. I am not
much surprised to learn that Mr. Irvine has
secured a divorce from his wife. Almost
from the start his wife hits had no opportU-
'nlty of defending herself and had to depend
upon the_ kindness of her friends. I an
afraid the matter has gone so far that then
is not much ho e of ultimate success Ir
showing what the real character of the mai-
Is and In defending his Injured wife. I
the men who were JusvUnoiM * wore tin
same charters whom ho had on hand It
Now YoTlt they were capable of testifying ti-

luylhlng. . Several of the friends of Mrs
Irvlno have known for some time that In

was endeavoring to entrap her and had mei
watching her for the purpose of throwtni-
tusplclon on her character. She 1 an in-

offensive , hard working woman and alway
kept her house In neat order , and suffered hi
abuse for so doing. Ho loved to display hi
wonderful abilities before her and tell he
how Ignorant she was.

The most difficult thing In the way of help
IriK Mrs. Irvlno In this matter U she doe
not realize how serious are the charges h
tits ma * e against her, and the gave me th
Impression that aho thought aho could ne

her children oven It ho did secure a.dlvorc
from her , Mrs. Balnbrldgo and some otheri-
In connection with the City mission , have a
been In league with Irvine and ao deceive
her at various times that aho la almot
afraid to Unit any one to be her true fricm
and I think , from the way ahe looks at ti-

Uiat ahe wou'd not care to go to Omaha.-

JThe
.

ministers to whon. I referred , an

who have to little confidence. In Mr. Irvlno
ore , Rev. A. W. Sproull , D.D. , former pastor
of the Sea and Land church , New York City-
.Ilia

.
addr'ess for the present la , Clifton

Springs , N , Y. Mr. Irvine worked with htm
until he requested Dr. Schaufiler of the City
Mission to take Mr. Irvlno out of his church.
The other minister la Rev. C. H. TIndall.
pastor of the BroomO Street tabernacle , 395-

llroome street , New York City. He end
his ciders also requested the removal of Mr-
.Irvlno

.
from that church. I am sure that

these two ministers , If It would do any good ,

would not hesitate to give their affidavits ,

saying that they would not believe Mr. It-
vine under oath In any matter In which hu
was Interested ,

It In a very etranga thing that Mr. Irvine
could take Mra. Irvine's letter of dismissal
from the llroome Street tabernacle and pre-
sent

¬

It to Dr. Sproull of the Sea and Land
church In January , 1S93 , thus saying she
was a fit woman to be a member of a Chris-
tian

¬

church In which he was working as a
missionary , and that he now makes his oath
that she was then an habitual drunkard and
Immoral. If I felt In any way certain that

r . Irvine could succeed , I would do all In-

ny power to Induce her to go to Omaha. 1-

lsh to thank you for your kindness.-
L.

.

. J. BIRD.-

Tn

.

tliu I'nlitlc.
The West Shore Railroad , with a view of

giving Its patrons an opportunity to visit
he world's greatest cataract , has made rr-
angcmenta

-
whereby parties ticketed via Its

Ines , and holding first-class tickets , cither
linked or continuous train , will be per-

mitted
¬

to stop over to visit Niagara Falls ,

not to excesd 10 days , without additional
expense to passengers for railroad fare ,

'ossengers upon arrival at Niagara Falls
are requested to deposit their tickets with
agent , who will hold same until their de-

iarture.
-

.

Passengers holding tickets via Buffalo will
also be allowed to visit Niagara Falls upon
lotlfylng the conductor , who will honor
heir tickets between Buffalo and Niagara
'alls.

New York passengers will also have the
privilege of traveling via steamer , Albany
o New York , via either Hudson Illvar Day
.lne or People's (night ) Line , upon notifying

conductor before reaching Voorheesville.
Yours truly ,

CADWELL , General Western Passen-
ger

¬

Agent , 236 South Clark St. , Chicago ,
III-

.Ul

.

know that Dr. Davis' Anti-Headache
3 the best headache remedy made.-

Notice.

.

.

Dr. S. G. Loan ! has removed from 2411
Lake St. to Cor. 21th and Caldwell Sts. Tul.
[ 738 g

I rlluy.
The modern Trilby of beautiful feet and

lovely form keeps her head clear by using
.Ir. Davis' Anti-Headache. Never falls tc
euro all kinds of headache , neuralgia anO-

nSbmnla. . _
ASSOCIATION

Mooting Hot Spring * , South Dakota , tJiiua
11 mill IS , 1DU5.

Special rates Juno 10th via the North-
western

¬

line from all Nebraska stations. Ask
your nearest agent or write the undersigned
for particulars.

J. R. BUCHANAN ,
G. P. A. F. E. & M. V. R. R. , Omaha , Neb.

Special rates Juno 7 also.-

A

.

i'oir Aflvtintngm.
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St

Paul ranivar , the short line to Chicago. A

clean train. , made up and started from Omaha
Baggage checked from residence to destinat-
ion.

¬

. Elegant train service and courteous
employes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and heated by steam , with electric light In
every berth. Finest dining car service In
the west , with meals served "a la carte. '
The Flyer leaves at C p. m. dally from Union
Depot.

City Ticket Office , 1504 Farnam street. C-

.S Carrier , city tlcketagcnt.-

llulf
_ .

Itiitca to Hot !< prliit; * , S. [ > .

Via the Burlington route , Juno 7 and 10.
The Burlington's " 'Black Hills , Montana

and Puget Sound Express , " which leave
Omaha at 4:35: p. m. dally , Is the fastes-
as well as the best train to Hot Springs.

City ticket office , 1324 Farnam. '

iloiiimockcTH' l.'xcnralon.
Tuesday , Juno 11 , one faro for round trip

minimum round trip rate 7.00 ; limit , 20 days
To all points on the F. E. & M. V. R. R. ir-

Nebraika , Wyoming and South Dakota
Tlckut ofilco 1401 Farnam street.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN ,
General Passenger Agent

Summer TourUt I IrUotn Via thn W.dmti
Arc now on sale ; for folders giving routes ,

rates , etc. , call at Wabash office , 1413 Far-
nnm

-
sticet.

Impossible to Llvo In Thli Country
Without hearing about the Northwestern
line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for people
WILL talk aLeut Us conveniences , tasteful-
ness

-
and comprehensive up-to-dateness.

Omaha , 5:45: p. m. ; Chicago , 8:15: a. m. Ves-
tlbulcd

-
sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carte

diners , Plntsch gas , EVERYTHING. No ex-
tra

¬

cost.
Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. m.

and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checked
at home ?

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

If

.

Von Co Kngt.
Solid trains , composed of vestlbulcd sleep ¬

ing cars , coaches and baggage rars , now
run through from Chicago to New York and
Boston via Nickel Plate , West Shore end
Fltchburg Railways.

This train now leaves Chicago at 1:30: p. m.
and arlves at New York at 6:30: p. m. next
day , In time for patrons to get their dinner
and visit any of the places of amusement.

This train arrives at Boston at 9 p. m.
and makes connections In Grand Union
station , Boston , with trains for other impor-
tant

¬

Now England points.
This Is a new Innovation In train service

for the above lines and due to the fast time
and the superb service given should meet
with Immense success , especially as no extra
fare Is charged on this train.

The very lowest differential fares apply
as heretofore. Yours truly ,
WM. CADWRLL , Gcn'l. Western Passenger

Agent , 23G South Clark St. , Chicago , 11-

1.Ilomeseekera'

.

Excursion * .

On May 21 and June 11 , 1S95 , the Union
Pacific system will sell tickets from Missouri
river points and stations in Kansas and Ne-

braska
¬

to points south and west In Nebraska
and Kansas , also to Colorado , Wyoming , Utah
and Idaho , cast of Welser and south of Beaver
Canon , at rate of one first class standard fare
for the round trip. Minimum rate , 700. H.-

P.
.

. Deuel , city ticket agenl U. P. system ,

1302 Farnam street , Omaha-

.SI'KLIAI.

.

. iCUUSION-

Tn Hot ? | irliK , South D.ikotn ,

Juno 7 , via Northwestern line. Ticket
office 1401 Farnam street ; depot , 15th and
Webster street.

Iluikloberry Orlddlo Culiei-
.Onehalf

.

pint huckleberries , one and one-
half pints flour , one teaspoonful rait , one
tablespoontul brown sugar , two teaspoonfuli
Royal Baking Powder , two eggs , one pint
milk. Sift together flour , sugar , salt , and
powder add eggs , milk , and huckle-
berries

¬

washed and picked over ) . Mix Into
batter that will run from pitcher In thick ,

continuous stream. Have griddle hot enough
to form crust batter touches .

order to confine of berrlea , turn
quickly aa to form crust on other aide
turn once more on each aide to complete
baking. Blackberry Raspberry Griddle
Cakea In some .

Wheat Orlddle C'nkei.
One cupful crushed wheat , one and

half pints flour, cue teaspoculul brown augar ,

CROSSED THE OCEAN TO SUE

Anna Qoiger Brings Ilor Wounded Heart
from Germany to America ,

FIVE THOUSAND FOR BREACH OF PROMISE

Defendant It Killtor Srlmielscr Who , It In

Alleged , lido Ills 1'romlso In the
bhnily (inrtlons of Yloium Suoii-

l'ouii.1 U'lfo lljrj.-

A

.

tale of romance and unrequited love Is
being unfolded In Judge Blair's court room.
The gay deceiver Is assailed by a end-eyed
little woman , who tracked the winner of her
hsart across the broad Atlantic to rccever
COO gulldeu which she alleges she loaned
him , together with her hand In marriage , It
such a thing were possible. When she
reached Omaha , Miss Anna Oclgcr found that
Edward Schmclecr , her offlaiicid so long aa-

ho peddled books In Vienna , had forgotten
his vows and married another woman.
Straightway her heart was smitten with a-

dcslro to obtain some retribution for its
lacerated and bleeding condition , and she
began a $5,000 breach of promise suit. This
case Is now before a jury.-

I'lnintlrr
.

and defendant sit on opposlto
sides of the table and exchange glances
which Indicate that the love which once had
a full monopoly tn their respective bosoms
has long since fled. When the alleged propo-
sitions

¬

of marriage were exchanged between
the parties In Vienna , during the summer of
1892 , Schmelser's attorney has admitted be-

fore
¬

the Jury , "that his client was poorer
than Job's turkey. " Hut Miss Gelgor claims
that he now has money. Schmelser , by the
way , charges her with having bejn the wife
of a certain German Kolb since ho
made his matrlmonal proposition In the gar-
dens

¬

of Vienna. According to the statement
of Schmelser , Miss Gelger had advertised In
Vienna for the acquaintance of some gen-
tleman

¬

, and he concluded that ho could nil
the bill , and asked for the privilege of social
acquaintance , being the more ready to ripen
It Into friendship , for by hard scraping Miss
Gelger had amassed a small fortune of COo
gullden. These. In the flood of affection and
confidence , she loaned Schmelser 'o start up
In the book business , but the wiley book
peddler informed his love , so she claims , that
ho must make a business trip to Lelpslc
before starting his shop. Two weeks passed ,

but no Schmelser returned to his favorite
haunts In Vienna , and for the first time
Miss Gefger learned' that her affianced had
flown across the Atlantic. Amassing ,

by hard labor , enough money to
transport her across the sea , Miss
Gelger succeeded In tracking her
money and Schmelser to America , locating
him In New York , at the. World's fair , and
finally In the cdltor-in-chlcf's choir of the
Omaha Tribune , last October , when , as
stated , her expectations of matrimony were
rudely blighted by learning of the marriage
of Schmelser-

.I'lril
.

Up with IMW Suit ft.

The fight for the possession of nearly 300
acres of valuable land lying In the west part
of the city adjacent to the state fair grounds
Is liable to be revived as to the property
owners who appear as defendants In the
case. A part at least , In splto of the de-
cision

¬

of the supreme court ntllrmlng the
right of the third mortgagee to come In and
redeem from the first and seconl mortgagees ,
have signified their Intention of reviving the
fight. Jetur Conkllng has filed an answer
contesting the validity of the Baldwin mort-
gage.

¬

.

The suit of nunlco Baldwin against Wel-
lington

¬

II. Hurt and several hundred others
has been 1n court , both federal and district
for years. In 1875 Hurt and his grantees
claim that he bought the property at a-

sheriff's Kile. Slnco then not leas than
$50,000 of Improvements have been made
upon the land. Kunlce Dallwln , as the Sx-
bcutrlx

-
of her husband , Morgan , seeks to

foreclose on n third mortgage given on these
same premises by her son , Mathew S. Bald-
win , to his father for 12500. It was made Ir.
the latter part of the year 1875. The owners*

of this mortgage are the parties who.clali
that their Interests were never cut out , s
that they had a right to foreclose against a
the present owners. According to theli
present contention there Is a mortgage ol-

at liast $20 resting against each of these

Official World's Fair reports show Dr-
.Price's

.

Baking Powder was tested by the
most competent Jury ever convened for such
purpose. Its verdict awarded "highest-
honors. . "

minor Court Miittrriftv
The bench of Judges will hand down the

canal decision next Saturday. Jf an alterna-
tive

¬

writ Issues evidence will bs taken.
The attachment brought In 1892 for $7,500

against It. R. Grotle has been dismissed by
Judge Duffle and the mortgages declared
valid.

Addle Green claims that there was lack of
evidence against her to convict her of
shooting with Intent to wound. She asks a-

new trial.
Charles Rhoades , charged with being the

pal of Hlgglns and Vanness In their raid on-

P. . Kruse's liquor bottles , was placed on-
II trial yesterday.

Ella Truesdal was arraigned for taking a
pocketbook and $2S of Gerrard Stoakfield on
May 3 , without , however , putting him In
any fear. She pleaded not guilty.

Catherine Drlscoll has sued the city of
South Omaha to obtain a Judgment for $3,000
for Injuries on account of a rotten sidewalk
In the night season of October 27 , 1894 , She
claims the city was negligent in not repair-
Ing

-
the walk.-

A
.

citation has been Issued to the Fred
Krug Brewing company to compel It to
turn over a stock of liquors which John
Cummlngs , before his death , Is claimed to
have had In the Home hotel. The brewing
company holds a $1,000 note against the
estate of Cummlngs.

The criminal judge ordered the Jury try-
Ing

-
Samuel Kartell to return a verdict In his

favor. Kartell was held under a charge of
taking $161 worth of jewelry from the home
of Mrs. Kate E. Decker , Hurt and Nineteenth
streets. The court has reversed himself re-
garding

¬

his lately announced rule that no
evidence of confessions to officers would be-
admtttpd In testimony in his court and now
allows such evidence to be Introduced.

The county prosecutor has been debating
what he could do with Daisy Williams , one of
the women Implicated , It is claimed , In the
hat snatching episode on Ninth street. John
Martin , who had his hat grabbed while pass-
Ing

-

the place , has gone to Chicago and the
criminal judge threatens to dismiss the case
If Martin Is not produced at once. The
authorities claim that this hat snatching Is-

a favorite way of getting money In one
quarter of town.

one-half teaspoonful salt , two teaspoonfula
Royal Baking Powder , one egg , one pint
milk. Boll one cupful crushed wheat In-

threequarters pint of water one hour , then
dilute with beaten egg and milk. Sift to-

gether
¬

flour , sugar , salt , and powder ; add to
crushed wheat preparation when quite cold ,

mix Into smooth batter. Bake on hot grid-
dle

¬

brown delicately on both sides serve
with Hygienic Cream

Graham (Irlcldle Cakes.
One pint Graham flour , one-halt pint corn-

meal , one-halt pint Hour , one -
sugar , one-halt teaepoonful

Bait , two teaipoonfuU Royal Baking Powder ,
one egg , one-bait pint each of milk and
water. Sift Graham flour , corn-
meal , flour, sugar , salt , and powder. Add
beaten egg , milk and water. Mix together
Into a smooth batter without being too thin

BOH AN IB CFOtt MUIIDEK-

rinding * of the Coroifor'a Jury In the Caio-
of l-iurno . ,

The coroner's Jury tri.ltho case of Harry
Parker , the colored boyvwho W s stabbed by
Larry Bohan last FriOxtr afternoon during
a quarrel over a game of craps , rendered a
verdict yesterday by which Bohan was held to
the police court for prtllmlnary examination.
Much and scuno jcrltlclsm was occa-

sioned
¬

by the verdict , OBJ the testimony at the
Inquest during . the forenoon Indicated
that It was In '. Mlf-defcnso young
Bohan Inflicted the icut which cost
Parker his life. Five witnesses swore
that Parker drew a knife first and savagely
attacked Uohan before ' the latter drew his
knife and ended Ilio bnttlc. The fact that
Bohan was u white lad and that two colored
men were on the Jury was cited as the rea-

sdn
-

why such a verdict was rendered after a-

long controversy among the Jurors.
All four of the boys who were with Parker

and Bohan when the quarrel occurred were
put on the witness stand. Their names
are Burl Young , Floy McKay , James De-

nuzza
-

and Mlko Wollnsky. They all swore
that the quarrel began was stated , over
a cigarette picture , for which the two boys
were throwing the dice. Parker drew a-

knlfo. and made a couple of slaunes at Bohan ,

when the latter drew his pocket knife , say-

Ing
-

, "You ain't the only one that's got a-

knife. . Dohan then asked Parker to put
up the knife and "fight fair ," but Parker
refused and hit with a cane which
he carried In his left hand. They testified
that at this point Mrs. Noble , who lives
close by the alley where the quarrel oc-

curred
¬

, ordered the boys to stop fighting.-
Bohan

.

told her that he was only In fun
anyhow and didn't to fight and turned
to walk away. Then Parker went after
him again with the knife and Bohan turned
anil stabbed him through the heart. The
colored lad staggered toward the house at
221 North Eleventh street , where he roomed ,

saying' that he was cut , while Bohan ran
away up the alley.

This testimony was corroborated by Mrs.
Noble and was not contradicted In any ma-

terial
¬

point. All the witnesses were
positive that Parker made the first assault.-
A

.

number of other witnesses testified to
seeing Parker run out of the , crying
that he was cut , and fall dead a few seconds
after on the steps of the house at 224 North
Eleventh street.

The Jurors were out for nearly an hour
altogether and there was evidently some
difference of opinion as to the verdict that
should be rendered. They finally agreed
on a verdict which stated that Harry Parker
had come to his death from a wound In-

flicted
¬

by Larry Bohan and recommended
that Bohan be held for further Investigation.-
Bohan

.

was present during the holding of
the Inquest and seemed to take an anxious
Interest In the proceedings.-

ICIicumiit

.

Hin On rod.
Rheumatism Is caused .by lactic acid In the
blood attacking the fibrous tissues of the
Joints. Keep your blood pure and healthy
and you will not have rheumatism. Hood's
Sarsaparllla gives the blood vitality and
richness and tones the whole body , neutral-
izes

¬

the acidity of the blood and thus cures
rheumatism.-

Hood's

.

Pills are the best pills ,

assist digestion , cure headache.

READY FOB THE JSHEEP SKINS.-

TwentySix

.

Commorclnl College Students to-

iriiilimln( Tlinrwliir Night.
The Omaha college commence-

ment
¬

exercises will be held next Thursday
evening at th3 college rooms , Sixteenth and
Douglas streets. A class of twenty-six
students graduate. All ex-students and the
public are cordially Invited. The following
will bo the program :

I'luno Solo Miss Gertrude Gibson
Duet

Prof. Alfred O. Muller and Miss Agnes
llcyne.

Address
Rev. F. H. Sanderson , D.D. , pastor

Trinity Methodist Episcopal church.
Violin Solo Frnnz AUelmnnn-
Vocnl Solo Fred S. Abel
Address ( o Class Prof. J. W. X ampmunS-
CIthor Duct
Prof. A. O. Muller anil Mies Awes Hoyne.
Address and Presentation of Diplomas

Prof. M. G. llohrboUKh.
Violin Solo Franz Adelmann

Accompanist , Mrs. J. C. Hohrbouph.
The members of the graduating class are.-

E.
.

. L. Kunkel , pr.sldent ; J. E. Stone , vice
president ; Nona McAulllTe , secretary ; A. F-

.Plageman
.

, treasurer ; E. J. Ahem , J. H.
Beaten , F. H. Cox , S. A. Hutchlnson , John
Helmrlch , Jr. , C. M. Hane , J. H. Johnson ,

11. Krebs , E. L. Kunkel , Edward Lower , G-

.W.
.

. Mehrens , A. F. Plageman , L. B. Spracher ,

W. W. Stewart , J. E. Stone. L. B. Walmer ,

Josle Mentllck , John Lohleln , F. H. E. Kind ,

Bessie Cain , E. , C. E. Norrls ,

Mamlo W. Goerne , Nona McAullffe , Grace
Sheely , I. A. West.-

DO

.

YOU 11:1:1.: IKHITAIIM ?

Tatie llorftfnril'rt field I'linnplmtc.-
It

.

makes a refreshTng , cooling beverage
and Is an Invigorating tonic , soothing to the
nerves.

IAI > IIV Timiiji-sii ISATIIS.

Six for Five Doiliim.
The manager of thei bath anl complexion

parloro at The Bee building has secured the
services of a trained masseuse for one month ,

who , by years of experience and careful
study , can by facial massage and medicated
vapors , creams and balms , make the old to
look young and the young yet more youthful

all from the remedies nature hersell-
teaches. . Special attention to hair dressing.-

lliiycieu

.

Ilroa.
Prices marked down on silks.
Natural pongee silk , 20 Inches wide , 20c-

yard. . .

Cheney Bros. 65c printed Indlas , 35c yard.
One dress pattern to a customer only.

Fine quality black India silk , 39c.
Cheney Bros. ' 75c printed Indlas , 49c.
Cheney Bros. ' 1.00 printed Indlas. 69c-

.HAYDCN
.

BROS.

hummer Tours.
The tourist rates offered by the Burling-

ton
¬

route for the summer of 1895 , are as
attractive , In their way , as the resorts to
which they apply-

.Practically
.

, every resort In the country Is
embraced In the Burlington's tourist ticket-
ing

¬

arrangements.
The rates to the Yellowstone Natlona-

park. . Hot Springs , S. D. , Estes Park , Cole ,

the- fishing and shooting grounds of north
cm Wyoming are particularly low.

City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.-

Ladles'

.

Turklili llutlu.
Also medicated , sulphur , mercurial baths

oil rubs , hot milk , pprfumed baths ; man !

cure , chiropodist , pedal cure. We are pre-
pared to do all we acree. i

Ladles , have your toe nails made to look
llko diamonds.

Ono free treatment every bath.
Special attention to1 hair dressing.

& ® S J a 3 SKI * 3- * 3

E recommend the Royal Baking Powder as superior toW all others. It is indispensable for finest food-
.jl

.
*r -

ij United Cooks and Pastry Cooks Asso'n of the United States. %

V&x * Ktt S 5t?&

; beaten
(

aoon aa It-

.In Juice
ao ;

or
manner-

.Crutliril
one-

SI

named

; ;

Sauce.

heaping tea-
cpoonful brown

together

HELD

surprise

as

"

Bohan

alley

after-dinner

Commercial

McQoun

:

( If too thick It will not run but break off and
drop ) . Heat griddle hot , pour batter Into
cakes as large as a tea saucer. Bake brown
on one side , carefully turn and brown other
side. Pile one on the other , serve very hot
with sugar , milk , cream , or maple syrup-

.Olllck

.

IIilclavhoHt-Cakcl No 1-

.To

.

one pint buckwheat flour , while dry , add
two heaping teaspoonful ! Royal Baking Pow-
der

¬

, teaspoonful call , one scant tablespocnful
brown sugar or New Orleans molasses to
make them brown , mix well together ; whet
ready to bake add ono pint cold water or
sufficient to term a batter , etlr but little
bake Immediately on hot griddle. The bak-
ing

¬

powder should never be put Into batter
but always mixed with flour In dry state
Some prefer addition of a little wheat flour
and Indian meal.

KIRK.Op-

3ns

.
the Eyes of the People

to the Greatest Wonder
of the Age !

Saves the Colors From Run-

ning

¬

, Flannels From
Shrinking ,

READ T1IES3 HDXKST TESHKONIALS ,

No preparation has ever made such nn-
idvanee In public favor as Italn Water
Maker. This Is attested by the fact
hat It Is an article that the people
invo long sought for. Hundreds of-

housamls are today using Hnln Water
Maker for all household uses , both for
ho laundry , bath , and In some Instances
or Improving drinking water , where
ho water Is exceptionally hard.

Colored Fabrics Easily Washed.-
Mrs.

.

. Brady , wife of I'hllip llrnrty ,

melter at the Omaha and Grant Smelt-
ng

-

works , and residing at U5'J4 Patrick
Vventie , said : " 1 have given Kirk's
tain Water Maker a test and I would
lot be without It since 1 have become
tequalnted with the excellent qualities
t possesses. I tested It In all ways
uul the result each time was quite
gratifying. The clothes are made so
soft and white delicate colored fabrics
ire made easy to wash and retain the
olor without running when washed In-

vater prepared with the Ilaln Maker.-
I

.

am very glad to recommend It to-

everyone. ."
Italn Water Maker Is on sale at all

grocers , a large two-pound package for
_'5 cents.

This extra-
ordinary

¬

Ilo-
juveuator

- Constipation ,
Dizziness ,is

the most-
wonderful

Falling Sen-
sations

¬

, Nerv-
ous

¬

discovery of t JJ ! twitching
of thethe (IKC. It 01 and other

eyes
has been en-
dorsed

¬ .I'atts-
.Strcnet
'by the

IcadliiRsclen- liens ,

tide men of-
Kuropo

InvlKOratcn
and and tones the

America.-
Hudyan

. entire pyftrm.-
Hudyan

.
la-

UjHjay
cures

vego-

Hudyan

- Deb lllty ,

Kcrvousncts ,

Prem-
aturenessof

KmlssloiiB ,
anddevelojKS

of the disc-
harge

¬
and restores
weak .organs.-
I'dIn 20-

days..
I us In theCures back , losses

LOST by day or
MANHOOD clghtEtopped-

quickly. . Over 2,000 private endorsements-
.PreinaturenoB

.
moons Imootenry In the first

BtaRC. It Js a symptom of semlnol weakness
and barrcnncs" . It can bo stopped in 20 days
by the use or Hudyan.

The new discovery wai mndn by the Special'-
1st ? of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute-
.It

.

is Iho strongest vllalizer mode. It U very
powerful , but Imimless. Hold for 81.00 a pack-
ncoorfi

-
packages for ? 5.00plaln( sealed boxes ) .

Written guarantee given for a cure. If you buy
six boxes and arc not entirely cured , six more
will bo sent to jou free of all charges.

Send for clrcuar! and tcfitlmonlnls. Address
HUDSON MHIJIOAL INSTITUTE ,

Junction Stockton , lUurkot fc Kills stM.
Sin I''rimcihco , Cnl.

Young men
like to dress , and they do at-

Nicoll's for moderate cost.-

We

.

make special inducements
to young men in our $15 ,

$18 , $20 and $25 suits to
order and give them a wide
choice of fabrics , including
all the popular materials.

Our $25 and $30 to order black
cutasvay suits (fancy trous-

ers

¬

if desired ) are such as
would cost you anywhere
$10 additional.

Trousers to order , $4 to 14.
Samples mailed.
Garments expressed.

207 S , I5TH STREET ,

CHICAGO-

.ST.PAUU

. ST. Lou , s.

OMAHA-

.DCNVTR'

.

DESM01NES.-

WASHINGTON.

. PlTTSBURO.-

INDIANAPOLIS.

.

. NEW YORK. .

KANSAS CITY.-

KAKTFQRO.

. SANTRANCISCO.-

PORTLAND.

. MINNEAPOLIS, .

. . ORE. LOSANQELES.

Neglige Shirts .

A well known InminiiK'o mini took to drlnklnc simply because
the licut K t the best of lilm. Du Muurlor.-

Hi1

.

re IH u iirolltnblo lesson to those who permit the heat to best
them. IJuy a Negligee Shirt or drink.-

A

.

good ninny kinds nud n good ninny of n kind of Negligee
Shirts here 1 8 usual big i lek In colors and In patterns.

50 cents , percale, done up collars and cuffs , are good value ;

same kind 75 cents last year.-

7fi

.

cents , percale , starched collars and cuffs , are good value ; same
thing a..year ago , $1.00-

.Gocent

.

madras soft shirts are line value ; formerly 85 cents.

7eont sateen soft shirts are line value; used to be $1.00-

.Soeent

.

silk striped madras , soft, nre of splendid value ; same
quality last season , 115.

1.00 batiste silk stripe , soft , shirts are also splendid value ; were
1.115 last season.-

$1.2T

.

) Imported madras silk striped soft shirts arc excellent value ;

never sold here at less than 1.25 before.-

We

.

detest short body shirts too childish all ours nre 'M Inches
long. So much the better for n tall person , and n short man cnii
cut off a yard and keep It for patching-

.Is

.

a style and character
s-

.about
.

our-

Furniture and Carpetings
which seems to be greatly appre-

ciated

¬

by the buying public.

©0 @©
We don't juggle with pi ices to try and

make them appear ridiculously cheap. We-

don't' believe in misrepresentations , for we have

built up an Immense Business on *

Strictly Honorable Methods. You
*

may depend upon every assertion made

you by our salespeople and goods will be

just as represented. We sell at the

same price to all for either

CASH or on . .

EASY
PAYMENTS.

The Standard
remedy for all stomach and liver

complaints is Ripans Tabules.

One tabule gives relief, but in

severe cases one should be taken

after each meal until the trouble has

disappeared.p-

an

.

* Tabulei : Bold by druKfl't * . or by m Q-

U tbe price ( M ctnti a box ) U lent t (* Th * H-
Itana

-
Chemical Company , No. 10 Sprue. ) .St. N. T.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Whtn In doubt what to uie for Kervoui Debility , Ix u of Sexual Power ( In either

en Imj'otency , Atrc [ hyt Vrlcot l iml other weaknettei , from any caute , uia-
exino Tills Drains il e < ke l and full vifor quickly retried If neglected. iu < ti

trouble * r *ult fatally. Mailed * nylier , sealed. fort.uoi 6U et for $500 , With
IvCSUlt in i WCCiCS * every 1500 order we glv * a Utfil yuarintee to cure or refund it rrmnrr Addict *

SIIEUMAN & McCONNELL DIIUQ CO. . 1G13 Doduo street , Omnlm , Neb.

EXACTS IZE PERFECTS
THE MERCAMILE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CENT C1GA1

For sale by all First Class Dealers. Manufactured by Uio-

F. . R. RICE MERCANTILE CICAR CO. ,
Factory No. 804 , L Lou la, Mo.


